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ress of the United at
the Secqd Session, begun anabeld at
the Cttpf Washington, ibeVerrtto
iyfc.
Eight

A

umbia, on Monday tct seven
f November, One thousand
undred.

States,

to discharge
- . .

Lew , ienior, rrom pisimpri
fonnnt. '

J3E it nailed by tbe Senale hi i House
w . ru. . .j .... . .M

Ot Heprentaiives ej. iue uiiucu .c uj
AmertcAjhi Congress assemble,, 1 rut
S.imnp Lewis, iuiior, be dilcha r ed frv,m

his imrilonment upon a Judgrfent ob

tained pinft him fn favorof the Unittd
States Provided however, that le (hall

rft aff;n and conve), all 'the dflte,real
and pe lonal, which he miy now wn or
be entile to', to fomc perton or erfons,
for the feandbenefitoftjie Unite States
under tbe'diredVion of the Secretary of
thoTrJlFiirv: Provided Also, that he fj'd
Judgment (hall remain iif full force igainft
any eltte which tnu.iaja oamuei .uewis
feniorJmay hereafter Jcquire; ail that
proce
again

may at any tirrifc b'e thereo, lllued
the same. I ," .

KEODORE SEDGWIC:,
Speaker of me Hoilst

otRtpresinta 'ves,
TH: JEFFERSON,

of tbe Umttd
itates and PiesidiMtjOf-SAate- ,

Approve!, Feb. 25, A. D. i8frir
iiN AUAMS.t . ., -- ; ,. . .

"resident oj tbe United Zatet

An At for the relies of Arnold
HeOry Dorhman, or hisjlegal

representatives.
BE ii enabled by tbe Senate and.

cf Representatives of tbe Uniiedl

oj America in Congress assemble
the President ot the United Stjt

'1

l

,

be, I

and he is hereby authorifed to isle a pa-

tent for the thirtieth Townfliio in the
feventhrange,to Arnold Henry lorhmnn
or his regal representatives, agn
a resolution ot Congrets or the
of October, the year one thoupnd fev
en hundred and eiehty-feve- n

to

in

THEODORE SEDGWICK,
speaker oj tbe

of Represev itjves,
JEFFEJU)N,

- Vice-Presid- of tbe d
. States President of tbe Si ate.
Approved, feb. 27 A. iJ.ieol

J U 11 IN AUAMp.
President of tbe Unitei

es

day

Uni
and

erecting liglc houses
on Comftrt, and
on Smith's Point,
of Virginia on Faulkner's
Island in Long Island in

or Conneftiaitr
placing in M rraga,n-fetBa- y.

BE it by the and
of Representatives of tbe Unit d Statescf

in Congiess d, as
as a (hall he in le by the

state of Virginia to the Unit of
"thp JanfJicYion ever the land for
thk; purpote, thebecretary oi

and he is hereby audio

amuel

House
States
Thar

:ably
rfl

iiouse

TH:

States.

An Ad for
New Puint

infue State
and

ound
the State ami
for bus

enabled Siate House

America assemb That
soon ceiTibn

States,
proper

ryte
rfe Treafu- -

i'ed to pro- -

vide by contract, to be appro ed by the
President of the United Stte, for build-

ing a light House on NewPo it Comfort,
and another light house on Si ith's point,
both in the state aforesaid, aid to furnifli
the same with all neceffary Jupplies; and
a'fo ta agree for the falariejor wages of
the persons who may be applinted by the
President for the fuperinjendance and
care of the same, and that the President be
authoi ized to make the said ropointments.

See. 2. And be it furtbet enabled, that
as soon as a ceffion shall be made by the
State of Connecticut, of thejurifdicYion o
ver the land proper for th purpose, the
Secretary be, and he is het:by authorifed
to provide py contract, to e approved by
the President of the Unit d States, for
building a light house on Faulkner's Island
in Long Island Sound, in tip said State of
Connecticut, and to furnjlhithe same with
all neceffary supplies, and also to agree for
the falaiies or wages of theperfon or per-- 1

j: appointed by the President for the
f nennten .ance and care of the same,

and that the President be authorifed to
make the Taid appointments.

Sec. 3 And be it further enabled, That
the Secretary of the Treafuiy be, and he
is hereby authorifed and directed to cause

to be placed one buoy on the shoal south of
Kinnimicut Point, and one buoy on a ledge
called the half way rock, in the Narra-ganf- et

bay in the state of Rhode-Islan- d.

Sec. 41 And be itsin tber enabled, That
there be appropriated and paid,out of the
monies ariiing from imports and tonnage,
the sum of five thousand dollars for the
purpofeoferedtingthe light houfeasafore-laid- ,

on New Point Comfort, the sum of
nine thousand dollars, for the purpose
of erecting the light house as aforefhjd
on Smith's point 5 and the sum of six thou-

fand dollais for ere6ling the light house as
aforesaid on Faulkner's Island in Long

sound, and the of furii one hundred
and fifty dollars for placing two buoys as
aforesaid in Narraganfet Bay in the State
of Rhnds Island.

THEODORE SEDGWICK,
Speak'er is tbe House

of Representatives,
JAMES HILLHOUSE,

President of fbe Senate, pro tempore-Approve-

March 3M, A. D. i8oi
10HN ADAMS,

PreWdeWt of the1 UnitB States.

An A3 to add to the DistricT: of
Maflac on the Ohio, and to

Diftrifl of Palmy-
ra in the State of Tenneflee,
and therein ro amend the Acl,
intituled, "Ah Aft to regulate
the collection of duries on im
portsmd tonnage. "
BE it envtted'bl) tbe Senate" and House

of Representatives of the United States of
Americd in Congress dssetnbled, that 1 he
diftridt of Maflac, in additidn to the terri-
tory it already poffeffes, (hall intlude al
waters, shores, and inlets now included
within the diftritt df Palm'yf a, a-- all ris-
ers, waters fliores and inlets lying within
the state of Tenneffee.

Sec. . And be itfurther eitalhJ That
frdm and aster the thirtieth day ot June
next, lo much 01 tne act to regui.ue wie

collection of duties on imports and ton-

nage as eftablifh.es the diftri&oF Palmyra
in the State df Tenneffee, shall be repeal-ed.exce- pt

as 'to the recovery and receipts
of such duties on goods, wares and mer-

chandize, a'nd on the tonnage of lliips or
veffelsas (hill have accrued, and as to the
recovery and distribution of fines, penal-

ties and forfeitures, which (hall have been
incurred before and on the said day.

THEODORE SEDGWICK,
Speaker of the House

of Representatives.
JAMES HILLHOUSE,

President of tbe Senate, pro tempore.
Approved, March 2d. A. D. 1801.

JOHN AUA.Vlb,
President of tbe United States

An?supplementary to the act
intituled " an act todivide the
territory of the United States
aorth-wef- l of the Ohio int?
two separate governments. "

BE it endbledby tbe Senate and House
1 of Representatives of tbe United States of

America in Lonqress assembled, 1 hat all
tufts and proce Is and proceedings. Which
on the third day of July, one thousand
eight hundred, were pending-in- " any court
of either of the counties, which by the
act intituled, "An act to divide the
territory of the United States north-we- st

of the Ohio, into two separate govern-
ments," has been included within the In-

diana Territory : and that all suits, pro-ces- s

and proceedings which on the afore- -

laid third day of July, were pending in
the general court of the territory of the
United Stales north-wes- t of the Ohio, in
consequence of any writ of removal or
order for trial at bar, had been removed
from either of the counties now within
the limits of the Indiana territory afore-lai-

Hull be and they are lereby revived
and continued; and the same proceed-
ings before the rendering of final judg-
ment and thereafter, may and shall be
had in the same courts, in all suits and
process aforesaid and in all things con-

cerning the same, as bv law might have
been had in cate ths said territory of the

pgariregim.'&iE.cf jasagzi.saaaaiaMBacgiMrearanMS5BS3TSSBi3a5a

United States north-wes- t of the Ohio had
remained undivided.

Sec. 2. And be itfurther enabled,Tat
all taxes or arrearages of taxes, fines or
forfeitures, which on the aforesaid third
day of July, were due to the treasury of
the territory of the United States north-we- st

of the Ohio, from the said tra6l of
country now comprized within the Indi-

an a territory, or from any inhabitant there-
of, or holder of land within the same, and
which have not been paid into the trea-
fury of the the territory of the United-State- s

north-we- st of the Ohio, (hall be le-

vied, collected and paid, in like manner
and for the same purposes as though the
said territory Iaft mentioned had remain-
ed undivided.

THEODORE SEDGWICK,
Speaker of tbe House

of Representatives,
JAMES HILLHOUSE,

President of tbe Senate, pro tempore.
Approved, March 2d, A. D. 1801.

JOHN ADAMS,
President of tbe United States.

An IB concerning the Mint.
BE it enabled by tbe Senate and House

of Reprexentatives of tbe United States of
iimericain congress assembled,' 1 hat the
Mint shall remain in the City ofPhiladel-phi- a,

until the fourth day of March in
the year One thousand eight hundred and
three.

Sec. 1 And be it further enabled.
ThatduringthecontinuanceoftheMintat
the city Philadelphia, the duties now en-

joined on the chief justice of the Unitcdx
States, the Secretary and Comptroller of
the TreafUry, the Secretary for the De-
partment of State, and the attorney Ge-

neral of the United States, by the eigh-
teenth Ste&ion of the act intituled, "An
act eftablifliing a Mint, and regulating
the coins of the United States, paffed
the second day of April, one thousand fe-v- en

hundred and ninety-tw- 6, shall be
performed by the diftridt judge of Penn-fylvani- a,

the attorney for the United
States, in the diftridt oF Pennsylvania
and the commislionet: of loans for the
State of Pennsylvania

THEODORE SEDGWICK,
Speaker of tbe House

of Representatives.
JAMES HILLHOUSE,

President of tbe Senate, pro tempore.
"

Approved, March &, A. D. 1801.
JOHN ADAMS,

President of tbe United States- -

An Act regulating the grants of
lands appropriated for the Re-

fugees from the British pro-
vinces of Canada and Nova- -

- Scotia.
BE-i- t enabled by tbe Senate and bouie

of Representatives of the United States'' of
America m Congress assembled, l hat the
Surveyor-genera- l' be, and he is hereby
directed to cause those fractional town-(hip- s

of the sixteenth, seventeenth, eigh
teenth, nineteenth, twentieth, t wen ty-fir- ft

and twenty-secon- d ranges of townfliips
which join thefouthern boundary line of
the military lands, to be
half fedtions, containing three hundred
and twenty acres each ; and to return a
survey and description of the same to the
Secretary of the Treasury, on or before
the first Monday in December next; and
that the said lands be, and they are here
by set apartand reserved fortha purpose ol
satisfying the claims of persons entitled to
lands under the act intituled " An act for
the relies of the refugees from the Britifli
provinces of Canada and Nova Scotia."

Sec. a. Andbeitfujtberenabled,Thzt
the Secretary of the Treasury fiiall, with-
in thirty days aster the survey of the lands
shall have been returned to him as afore-
faid, proceed to determine, by lot, to be
drawn in theprefence of the Secretaries
of State and of War, the priority of loca-
tion of the persons entitled to lands as

The persons, thus entitled shall
severally make their locations on the se-

cond Tuesday of January nett, and the
patents for the lands thus located, shall
be granted in the manner directed for
military lands, without requiring any see
whatever.

Sec. 3. And be itfurther enabled, that
the following persons, claiming lands un-
der the above mentioned act, shall refpec-tlvel- y

be entitled to the following quanti-
ties of land; that is to say, Martha Walk-
er, widow of Thomas Walker, John Ed

gar, P. Francis Cazeau, Tohn Allan, and
Seth Harding, respectively, two thousand
two hundred and forty acres each ; Jona-
than Eddy; colonel James Ltvinglton,and
Parker Clark, reflectively, one thoufaild
two hundred and eighty acres ; ami the
heirs of John Dodge one thousand two
hundred and eighty acres ; . Thomas
FaulkhcTj Edward Faulkne-t- , David Gay,
Martin Brooks, lieutenant colonel Brad-
ford, Noah Miller, Joihu Lamb, Atwood
Fales, John Starr, william How, Ebenezer
Gardner, Lewis F Delefdernier, John
Mc.Gown, and Jonas GMinot, refpective-l- y,

nine handred and sixty acres each, and
the heirs of Simeon Chester, nine hundred
and sixty acres ; Jacob Vander Heyden,
John Livingston, James Crawford, Isaac
Danks, major B. Von Heer, Benjamin
Thompson,Joseph Bindon, Joseph Levit-tr- e,

lieutenant William Maxwell, John D
Mercier, James" Price, Seth Noble, Mar-
tha Bogart, relict of Abraham Bogart, and
formerly relict of Danid Tucker, and John
Halilead, reflectively, six hundred and
forty acres each ; David Jenks, Ambrofc
Cole, James Cole, Adam Johnson, the wi
dow and heirs ofcoldnel Jeremiah Duggan
Daniel Earl, junior, John Pafkell, Edward
Chinn, Joseph Cone, and John Torreyre,
refpectivelv, three hundred and twenty

each, Samuel Fales, one hundred and
sixty acres ; which several tracts of land
fhaU, except the last, be located in half
sections by the refpedtive claimants.

THEODORE StDGWICK,
Speaker of the house of Reprefetatives,

TH: JEFFERSON--,

Vice-Preside- nt of tbe Untied
States, and Preident of tbe Senate,

Approved Feb. 18, A . D. 1801.
JOHN ADAMS, J&p

President of tbe United Smtes.

An v4ff authorifingthe Secretary
of the Treasury to employ
clerks for completing the ab-ftr- acls

of the valuation of lands
and dwelling honfes, and the
enumeration of slaves.

Be it enabled by tbe Senate and House
of Representatives of tbe United States of
America in Congress assembled, That the
Secretary of the Treasury bjj, and he is
hereby authorized and directed to em-

ploy clerks for such compensation aS ho
(hall judge reasonable, to complete the

of thevaluation of lands anddwell-inghoufcs,a- nd

the enumeration of slaves
within the United States, under the di-

rection of the commiffioners authorized
to direct the compleating of such

in those states where clerks cannot
be procured ,by the commiffioners for the
compensation allowed by law to clerks
for performing that business', agreeably to
the provisions of the following acts, that
is to say, an act intituled " an act to pro- -,

vide for the valuation of lands and dwell-
ing houses, and the enumerotion of slaves
within the United States ;" an act inti-
tuled "an act supplementary to the act in-

tituled an act to provide for the valuati-
on of lands and dwelling houses and the
enumeration of slaves within the United
States ; " and an act intituled " an act to
provide for equalizing the valuation of
unseated lands.'

THEODORE SEDGWICK,
Speaker of tbe House

of Representatives,
JAMES HILLHOUSE,

President of tbe Senate, pro tempore
Approved March 3"d. A. D. 1801

JOHN ADAMS,
President of the United Stales.

European Intelligence.

England.

JONDON, March 19.
The dispatches received by govern

ment from lord lgin and lord Keith are
not, we understand, calculated to excite
very sanguine hopes of the success of our "

expedition against Egypt;
The Chevailer D'Almeida, the Portu-guef- e

minister, is recalled from Our court
and the arrival of his official fucceffor is
hourly expected

It is ftatedas a positive facY, in a pri-
vate letter from Copenhagen that mr.
Drummon who had been lest charge d'af-ffair- s,

at tbatcoUrt, had on the 5th inft.
received letters from London, appoint-
ing him minister plenipotentiary to that,
courk


